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BATTALION

April has been a time of new beginnings yet bittersweet endings for the Millbrook
Highschool Wildcat Battalion. First and foremost, JROTC completed its 2023 Award
Ceremony where multiple cadets were recognized for their outstanding performances
and immense growth in their leadership skills. Additionally, our brand new Archery
team took flight this year, participating in a few competitions prior to our last one on
April 22nd, where several of our Millbrook JROTC archers ranked in the top 5-25 in their
categories. To cap off the month of April, students are given class time to study for
exams and improve grades for the final quarter. We’re excited to see what the end of this
year will hold for the Military Ball and the last Org day of the year currently in the works. 

bc - lieutenant colonel jackson 

For this month, the LET 4 class cadets learned all about finances, and life after high
school, while the LET 1 class learned more fundamental JROTC skills like land

navigation. This month was packed full of useful information for both courses that
cadets will be able to apply to create a better life for themselves and their families.

CO -  captain miller

ALPHA COMPANY

BRAVO COMPANY

This month, upperclassmen of Bravo learned how to manage personal finance and some
ways to invest in our future. We went and broke how how we manage our income and
how we could better mange it. Underclassmen learned about land navigation, where
they learned how to use a compass and how to locate certain areas with degrees. As a
company, we finalized our Military Ball plans for the month of May.

CO - captain ocampo



CHARLIE COMPANY
CO- captain palafox

Charlie Company has learned and improved their skills in riffle commands and
commands for color guard as well. They've been seeking and helping out with the grog

for the military ball. Let 1's have done amazing work with their discussions about
managing different topics in JROTC. While let 2's and above have been learning about

finance and skills that follow through with that.
   

Rifle drill  4/27
Cadets in Bravo doing rifle drill, practicing synchronization 

Land navigation  4/26
Cadets in Bravo out on the field testing their navigation skills

Award ceremony  4/28
Cadet Corporal Bartholomew receiving a national award

Award ceremony  4/28
Cadet Corporal Quinn receiving a national award


